Henry John Frischknecht Jr.
December 8, 1957 - July 29, 2020

On Wednesday, July 29, Henry John Frischknecht Jr, 62, son, brother, uncle, employer
and beloved friend peacefully transitioned to his next adventure.
Henry grew up in Wayne, NJ then married and moved to NY.
New York brought many wonderful events for Henry with the birth of his son Henry III and
the business that would prove to be his legacy and a platform to provide a livelihood to
many; Empire Tree and Turf. Henry later moved to Augusta, GA along with his thriving
business in 1996. Henry was a pillar of the Augusta community and heavily involved with
many Arborist societies.
Henry's friends describe him as "generous to a fault", "caring", "tough when needed"
"treated us like a father" and "an incredible mentor". Henry's influence had a positive effect
on so many. His crew would say "he was well loved, he worked right alongside us, he was
loved and respected and took pride in all he did".
Henry is survived by his father Henry John Friscknecht Sr. Step-Mother Lorene, son Henry
John Frischknecht III (Maureen), sister Deborah Frischknecht, brothers Charles
Frischknecht, David Frischknecht, Mark Frischknecht and Mathew Frischknecht (Paula),
step sister Heather Van Alstyne, Grandchildren; Henry Frischknecht IV, Claire
Frischknecht, Joseph Frischknecht, Tsiory Frischknecht, 4 nieces, 2 great nephews and 3
great nieces.
Visitation services for Henry will be held Friday August 7, 2020 between the hours of 68pm at Starling Funeral Home, 435 W. Milledgeville Rd, Harlem, GA 30814.
Due to the current COVID-19 regulations, we ask all guests and family members attending
the Visitation to practice social distancing and if medically able, wear a mask.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Starling Funeral Home - August 06 at 12:45 PM

“

I only met Henry a few months ago. I work for the Aiken Standard, I was one of his
sales representative for his business .He made a lasting impression and will be
forever missed and remembered..He loved his business Empire Tree and you could
absolutely feel it shine thru.Prayers

Diane Franklin - August 24 at 07:40 PM

“

Henry you were such a fun, caring and loving young màn who liked to stay on the
telephone for hours when we were young and each others world. Whèn I was moving
with my family to California, you came to see me and to talk. I still remember that
conversation today. So many years went by before we reconnected again. We talked
about that conversation so many years ago both recalling what was said. I pray your
soul continues to grow and look forward to our next conversation. ,To all your family
especially Hank and Deborah, I àm so sorry for your pain, with time tears will turn to
remember whèn stories. With much love Jeanne Marion t

Jeanne Marion - August 08 at 03:01 AM

“

a man with a sweet and generous soul.......I enjoyed working with Henry and will
remember him fondly.

Melissa Handy - August 07 at 11:58 AM

“

Great hunting buddy and friend. As a friend of all he met, Henry would do anything to
help them. He will be greatly missed at the breakfast table by his friends. Wallace
Zealy

Wallace Zealy - August 07 at 10:30 AM

“

47 files added to the album LifeTributes

Starling Funeral Home - August 06 at 12:39 PM

